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SHORT LINE PROSPECTS ,
4

frosldeut tfoLean Eeticflnt About the Hu-

mored

¬

Olmugo in Management ,
i *

IT WILL BE EXTENDED IN THE SPRING ,

{Tlio Strike an t.'io Kastcrn Illinois
' Tlic Advanced IlatcH Knstbotinil-

1'liu Southwestern
._ Clialrinon.-

Siou.x

.

CITT , In. , Nov. 21. [Special Tele-
pram to Tins Bnn.J President McLean of
the Pacino Short Line returned from Now
York today. Hols very reticent about the
rumored change in the management of the
road , but says that ho will stay with it , and
thnt ho hat assurances that in the spring ,

When the expected relief comes to the money
piarkot , ho will receive funds with which to
complete the road to Ogden. Ho says the
Jirescnt operating force must bo reduced , but
would neither nrtlrm nor deny the statement
that the Sioux City & Northern was to op-

crate the Una to O'Nell. General Manager
Mackenzie will In all probability leave the
road along with the othcn , nnd this gives
color to the story thnt the road is to bo op-

erated
¬

by the Northern , its the greatly re-

tHucd
-

force cannot do the work connected
iIth the operating of the line. The stock-
holders

¬

here , however , nro confident that the
JIno will bo extended In the near future. 'Jho-
fitory was nlso repeated hero again today
thnt.I. J. Hill of the Great Northern had re-
cently

¬

advanced SI.UOO.OOO to the company ,
mid that the Great Northern Interest vir-
tually

¬

controlled tlio Short Lino. This , how-
ever

¬

, vaa not substantiated.-

K'hc

.

Strike on the Knxtrrn llllnolfl.
CHICAGO , Nov. 2i. [ Special Telegram to-

itt'iiB Bun. ] The present strike on the Chi-

cago
¬

ft Kastern Illinois railroad was In-

augurated
¬

by the conductors nnd brakcmcn-
in the freight department. A strike in the
coal mines at Clay county , Indiana , caused
Hie crews of the Chicago & Indiana , coal road
to be pressed Into service to aid the Chicago
& Eastern Illinois. The coal road's crows
consisted of three brultemcn , and the em-

ployes
¬

of the Chicago & Eastern Illinois
tnado a demand that the train crows on thnt
toad bo Increased to the same number. The
complaints against the trainmen grow out of
the same demand.

The general manager of the Chicago &
''EasternIllinois tonight asserts thnt all trains
>vllljjo moving by morning. "The strike is-

iiot ninoiitf our old and trusted employes , "
fcaid ho , "but was Inaugurated by u few
ngltntors who imagine they have a grievance
Against Trainmaster Bowman nnd who want
to dictate to the management of the load."

" What of the demand for an increase In
the number of brnkumciil"
1 "If this demand had been made nt the gen-
eral

¬

freight ofllco in proper form it would
liavo been considered , and if it was found
tlmttho demand wns well founded wo should
liavo certainly granted it. This haste in
starting u strike was in bad taste and the

ipldcr employes who suspended work pend-
ing

¬

the settlement of the difficulty are dls-
custed

-
with it and ready to go to work and

trust to tlio company to deal with the matter
properly. "

"Wnnt of Trainmaster Bowmanl"-
"Ho is doing his duty so far as we know

find v> o shall not discharge him. Wo don't
Jut end to turn over the management of this

ji-oad to our employes. "
[ A special this afternoon from Dan-
ivillo.

-
. 111. , says : At noon today the

'frelghtmen's strike against the trainmaster
I of the Chicago & Eastcni Illinois road is re-
ceiving

¬

additional support. The conductors'
lind cnglncurs' association has joined ttio-
ptrlko. . Passenger and mail trains will not
Je Intorf erred with , hut no freight trains will
tnovq until the trouble is adjusted. Danville
Is tlo| center of four divisions of the Eastern
JjlliuoKi. fl.'he road's1 principal men have tneir-
Dciadiiwdgrtera nadi 'residences hero , and nt'
three consultations yesterday autt today they
resolved to stand for their demands. The
jBtriko leaves $20,000 worth ot cattle , hogs and
ipoultry side-tracked here.

| Tbo Advanced Kates lOastbound.
New YOIIK , Nov. 21. [Special Telegram to-

JTIIE Bp.n.J The agreement entered Into by
the joint committee of the trunk lines two
weeks ago , relative to an advance in the

tBcncdulcs of custbound rates , went into effect
'.today as contemplated. Commissioner Bul-

Jen
-

{ of the joint committee said of the change :

"Tho new freight tariffs which went Into
effect today can hurdlv be culled an advance-
.It

.
is rather a restoration to the rates which

prevailed in the early part of Mny last. The
changes affect only castbound Irclght , ns
there has leen( no advance in westbound
rates. The now tariffs nro issued in the
West ; none wore Issued hero. The new rates
on wheat and all other grains except corn
uro 2o cent? per 100 pounds , Instead of 23Jf
Ceufs , us prevailed during the past six
Inonths.- Corn , which was scheduled nt 20
cents per 100 pounds , will now bo 23 cents.-
A

.
corresponding advance will bo made in the

ratte for provisions , dressed beef. etc. These
rates are on freight between Chicago and
New.York."

The Southwestern Clialrinon.-
Cnicxoo

.
, Nov. 21. ( Special Telegram to-

OIIK? Bnn. ] The board of chairmen of the
outhwestcrn pool today ordered the Atchison

turn over 150 cars of grain each to the
Itovk Island and Alton. The committee on
the settlement of the northwestern passenger
pltiuUiou also met today , but came to no con ¬

clusion. Another meeting will b6 held Wed-
liesdav

-
, when It is thought an agreement to

pool the business will be recommended.
Tha Transcouihiontal association was cn-

KOKed
-

today in checking rates between the
Missouri mid the Paciilo with a view to a
general advance in rates of 10 per cent. "

Cutting Down Expense * .

Four DODGE , la. , Nov. 24. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKE.J The general policy of re-

trenchment
¬

now being inaugurated by the
jjllinols Central has struck tbo Iowa division

nil along the line from Dubuque to Sioux
City. The force In the yards , roundhouses-
pud on the sections is being reduced nnd-
Hhortcr hours allowed. It Is nlso reported
on reliable authority that the fast train be-
tween

¬

Sioux City nnd Chicago is to bo taken
off and that slower tlmo is to prevail.

Northwestern Dividend Declared.
NEW YOIIK , Nov. 21. The directors of the

Northwestern road today declared the regu-
tilar

-
dividend 3 per cent semi-annual on

common stock mid i *{ per cent on preferred-

.llioy

.

Are Umatisllert.
* MixxKArnus , Minn. , Nov. !M. A Journal ,

Winnipeg , Man. , special says , Judpo Kellam
today delivered n decision ngalnst the appeal
of tlio lioman Catholics ngalnst the act passed
liy the last legislature* abolishing separate
schools. ThU will bo apiwalcd to England ,
us the Catholics will not bo satisfied until u
Ueclsiou U obtained thoro-

.CriiRhoil

.

by Whisky.L-
ODISVII.LK

.
, Ky. , Nov. 3t. The warehouse

of the Plcnsaro lUdgo Park distillery coin
pany collapsed today under a weight of
12,530 barrels of whisky. Lowan Meyer was
fatally crushed. The warehouse was valuci-
nt t3000. The whisky wai valued at 1300,00-
0It is impossible yet to determine how much
loss there is upon It.-

r

.

lluril on tlio Jews.-
ST.

.
. Pr.TEiiauuuo , NOT. 34. The govern

inent has forbidden the newspapers publish-
Ing the petition drawn up by the Jews asking
thnt they be placed on a civil equality will
other classes lu Russia. Orders are plven
that no government work bo glvou outsideo
the territorial limits assigned to thorn.

Parliament Dlssolvfo.-
Losnox

.

, Nov. 24. It was learned toulgli
that after tbo close of the O'Shca case , the

' conservatives , at a private conference , unani-
inously decided that parliament should hi-
Jimnedlutely dissolved.

Four ThoiiRnml Idle Men ,

LOXUOY, Nov. 24. Ucccnt heavy rains and

vorflow of rivers flooded lonR stretches ot
lie Manchester ship canal doing great dam-
go.

-
. Porty-llvo hundred navvlos nro Idle in-

oniC'iuenco. .

lore flight on ttio M ; slnli Myntery.C-

IIICHOO
.

, Nov. 24. General Miles ro-

clved
-

a letter from an officer at Los
Angclci which throws further light on-

ho Messiah mystery. Ho tolls of nu-

udlnn from Nevada , answering thodescrip-
Ion given by Porciiplno in the statement
mhllshod a few dnys ago , who talked last
iprhiK with the officer. Ho said his nnmo-
vus .lohnson Sides nnd thnt ho win known
y whites nnd Indians whore ho lived as-

'peacemaker. . " Ho showed n medal which
md been jfiven him by some Christian society
or his efforts in doing good. Ho talked

about the blblo and said ho was doiirous of
linking pence with every one. Ho told
> bout the Indians coming from far off
o BOO him and showed a pipe
ecopnlzed ns from the Dakota tribes. All this

coincides with I'orcfllpno's story. The officer
vrltcs he firmly believes this coed natural
ndlan the one who caused nil the trouble ; ho
aught the Indians tha story of Christ or the
vlcsslali , and the tlmo when ho would once
nero visit the earth , ns It hnd been taught
ilm by Christian people. Ho no doubt told
lie story in Its true understanding , nnd the
udlnns retelling it warped it uccoiding to
heir likes and understanding.
General M lies wns Impressed by the Idea

tint this Indian was identical with the man
nlkcd about by the Indians who visited

Walker's lake.

The Dog nnd 1'oiiltry
The dog and poultry show opened In the

Exposition nnnux yesterday with a fair at-

cndanco
-

of persons who wore interested in-

ho exhibit. Some line blood Is being dis-

played
¬

, nnd the munnccrs feel proud In know-
ng

-
that the show la far better than any pre-

viously
¬

held in the city. ,

Tlio Wrestling Mntoh.
The Jap and McMahou hnvo at last per-

fected
¬

arrangements by which they will
como together In a wreatlintr match , best
two In three , at the Grand opera house to-

night. . Their backers met last night and
ut up the balance of the stake money , $100 ,

md the nff.ilr is now a go. Both men nro in-
Ino condition and a hard struggle Is nntlcl-
utcd.

-
. Lost nlKbt the belt showed tbo Jup-

a bo the favorite, though bets on McMahou
did not go begging-

.Aloincy

.

and Allen Tonight.
Tom Kelley , once the heavy weight chara-

ilon
-

of tno world , of St. Louis , and who will
xs behind Mike Momoy In his fight with
Hnrry Allen before the South Omahn
athletic club , arrived last night Ho predicts
i very scion U lie mill , and says , of course ,
.hat his man will win. Allen and hU party ,
ncluding old Tom , also once the heavy-

weight champion , are also on the ground
cady and anxious for the fray. The club
ins everything in perfect shape , and are ex-
pecting

¬

uu immense attendance.

1 lie Jjiinil Kcgattn.
The land regatta opened up at tlio Coliseum

ast evening under very favorable auspices.
There was a fair sized crowd in attendance
nnd the race started with much spirit. It
las a peculiar Interest , owing to the novelty
of tbo machines nnd the fame of the oarsmen
mrticlpatlng. Wallace Hess set the pnco last
wenlng , closely followed by Wise , Plutsted ,
Leo and Itogcrs. The oarsmen were intro-
duced

¬

individually by Manager Paul Boyton.
Following is the score of the lirst night's
contest :

MIlos. Laps.
Ross. 27
Morgan. 27-
ItOKcrs. 23 0-

I'lulsted. 25 3
Wise. . .
Kennedy. 22
Leo. 21 8-

Itcath of llonnic.
Bonnie, the cream-colored niaro owned

and driven so long by Mr , James S. Franco
of the United States National bank , died of
paralysis on Sunday hist. Bonnlo will bo re-

inciiibcrod by those who frequented Sherman
avenue six or seven years ago , when fast
driving was nil the go on summer ovcnlnirs ,

w.hen she led the bunch, of horses driven by-
JohnT. . Clark- , Frank Colpetzer , E. B. Wood
and others. Bonnlo was brought" from St.
Joe some fourteen years are by Ed MacKay-
of the Union Pacific railroad , by him sold to
Dick Wilde , then to P. J. Nichols , by him to-
Mr.. Franco. She will bo missed from the
streets by those who remembered her in her
younger days on account of her beauty and
speed. It was bard to believe her eighteen
years old , as her disposition and actions wore
moro like a horse ot eight or nlno years-

.Today's

.

Tips.-
AT

.

GUTTExnnno.
First race Lemon Blossom. Carnegie.
Second race Little Fred , Ketcnum.
Third race Dustoed , Ingo.
Fourth race Drizzle , Hub.
Fifth race General Boulanger , Wahoo.
Sixth race Landscer , Lonely.

Returning to the Handles.S-
T.

.
. PAOL , Minn. , Nov. 24. A special from

Bismarck says that most of the Indians nt
Standing Rock are falling away from Sitting
Bull becanso of tlie failure of the Messiah to-

appear. . All is quiet though a small fraction
still keep up the danco. No further demon-
strations

¬

have been made against the settlers
between the agency and Mandman and they
are returning homo. The stampede of 500
families to Eureka und other towns .from
East river was caused by a woman who saw
Indians on the other stao dancing and yelling
and gave the alarm , fearing they were corolug
over to massacre. The people are now re-
turning

¬

to the ranches.-

A

.

Desperate Battle.D-

ENVBII
.

, Cole , Nov. 21. A Las Vegas , N.-

M
.

, , special says a courier in tonight from
Anton , a smnll Mexican central settlement ,
twonty-fivo miles south , brings news of a
terrible running fight between fifteen
or twenty cowboys and a largo number of-
Mexicans. . Hundreds of shots were ex-
changed

¬

and several are dead and wounded
on both sides. The courier has no details ,
having loft to summon the sheriff-

.Flro

.

In a Hotel.C-

IIICAOO
.

, Nov. 24. The explosion of a
barrel of oil in a storeroom of the Hotel
Richmond on State and Van Buron streets
late tonight started a fire. A dense
smoke filled tbo hotel and a paiilo-
ensued. . Nearly ono hundred badly scared
people were removed from window ledges
and other perilous places by the llrernen ,
whoso prompt work undoubtedly saved
several lives-

.Prof.

.

Koch'fl Trentment.B-
EHUX

.
, Nov. 2K [Special Cablegram to

TUB BKE. | Prof. Lister , a lending English
surpeon , has arrived here with his niece ,
whom ho brings for treatment by Prof.
Koch , Emnress Frederick , who has shown
a great interest in Prof. Koch's remedy , to-
day

¬

visltca the hospitals conducted by Drs.
Cornel and Krause.

Duel In the Dark.P-
IIILADEUIIH

.
, Nov. 21. William Penning

ton nnd Richard Corsey , both colored , quar-
reled

¬

tonight over money matters and came
to blows. A lamp was overturned and ex-
tinguished

¬

nnd the men fought a horrible duo
lu the darkness. When the police came both
were found to bo fatally cut with razors-

.Glailstnno'n

.

Hot urn to Ijoiulon.L-
OMDOX

.

, Nby. 24. [Special Cablegram to-

TnuBBB.1 Gladstone catno to London from
Hawardon today lu order to attend the onen
Inc of parliament tomorrow. A largo crowi
gathered at tbo railway station to welcome
him , and ho was given a moit enthusiastic
reception ,

The Itiu'luus' Successors.L-
OSDOX

.
, Nov. 24. [Special Cablozrnra to

TUB BKB.I The articles of association of the
company acquiring the business of Baring
Bros. & Co. , were registered today at Horn-
ersot

-
houso.

The Strike Settled.C-
niOAOo

.
, Nov. 21. General Manager Saul

of the Eastern Illinois road announced to-
night that the strike of the freight crows wns
settled and all the mou had returned to work

TRIED TO RILL THE MARSHAL

loal Miners at Angus , Iowa , Murderously
Assault an Officer.-

IIS

.

LIFE SAVED BY THE CITIZEN-

S.Bnglo

.

flrovo Swept tiy it Ten Thousnnrt
Dollar 1'lre , Y Djtnbnry Cnsli *

Icr Charged With
Forgery.-

Booxn

.

, In. , Nov. SI. [ Special Telegram to
Tins BKE , ] Word reached hero today of n
murderous assnult made Sunday afternoon
ipon the town marshal of Angus , n town in-

ho southwestern part of Uoono county.-

hreo
.

? coal minors , Charles nnd Andrew
olinson and AVllllnm Car.flcld , were fighting
n the street , and when Marshal A. T. Davis

attempted to arrest them they turned upon
ilm nnd heat him unmercifully. Ho was
escued oy friends or ho would have been
clllcd. Later in the evening the three men
vent to his house with the avowed purpose

of hilling him , but were finally beaten off by
citizens and jailed. The three men were con-

erncd
-

in a riot five years ngo , when one man
vtw killed , nnd have had a grudge against

Dnvls over since. Davis is badly hurt , but
vlll recover.

Mate * to Institute Proceedings' ,

yoiiir , Nob. , Nor. 21 , [ Special to Tan
"Jtn.: ) The article in yesterday's edition of
THE BUG relative to the election of Edward
3ntcs to the district bench , nnd saying thnt
the entire vote of this district would not bo
counted by the state board of canvassers , but
would be thrown out on account of the gov-
crnor

- .

falling to include this district in his
proclamation , created a sensation in political
:ircles In this city. Judge Bates and his at.-
oruoy

-
. , O. B. France , went to Lincoln this
morning and will Institute ) proceedings in the
supreme court to compel the board to count
the votes of this district nnd Issue a certifi-
cate

¬

of election to Mr. Bates. Stenographers
rvcro busily employed all day Sunday and
ate latit night taklnc depositions and evi-

dence.
¬

. It is the general sentiment of the
jeople of this city , nnd strong republicans
oncedo that Mr. Bates was fairly elected

and Is entitled to the oftlco , nnd that if ho Is
thrown out on account of this technical error
of the governor. It will , tn- the face of his
argo majority , greatly injure the next re-

publican
¬

candidate for thocftlce.

The Ies Molno Hoodie Cases.-
DBS

.
MoiXE , la. , Nov. 21. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun Bnn. ] The case of tbo state
igalnst ex-Alderman Erady was begun in-

Lho district court this morning. Drady was
indicted last May for cheating , in having
resented the city council a bill for $313 for

umber for bridges , which was signed by J.-

P.
.

. Hatford , but the warrant for which was
received by Drady , and it is said that no such
bill for lumber was ever received and that
10 such person as J. F. Hartford exists in

connection with this cose. The Jury was
given to understand that this case has n o
connection with the case against the other
alleged booalo aldermen , la which they nro
charged with will fill misconduct in ofllco in
receiving u larger salary than the law com-
irehends.

-
. Only a portion of the jury was

mpanellcd today , when the regular panel
was exhausted.-

A

.

910OOO Uro nt Kaglo Grove.-
EAOI.E

.
OUOVE , la. , Nov. 24-fSpecial Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun EKE. ] Shortly after midnight
a flro broke Out in the clothing store of J. W-
.D'Connor

.
& Son , on the main street of. this

.own , and spread both east and west , de-

stroying
¬

buildings owned by J. W. O'Con ¬

nor , J. H. Howell , George Kuan nnd Mrs.-
VI.

.

. D. Smith. The lower floors were occu-
pied

¬

by stocks of mcrchanalso nnd the upper
leers as dwellings , and everything was de-
stroyed

, -
on tlieso floors. The loss will foot *

up nearly SlO.fWO , divided anioug the owners
of the buildings and Taylor Brothers , ,T, G.
Grundy , Carl Buttcrmver. Sadlo Nichols , J.-
C.

.
. DoWItt , L. D. IMoroy , E. ilonsornnd Mrs.-

Boarh.
.

. Some of the occupants of the upper
Moors barely escaped with their lives.-

A

.

Cashier Clinrcrcl With Forgery.
Sioux CITY , la. , Nov. 24. Special Tele-

trnw
-

to TUB BBE. ] Cashier Scanlon of
the Bank of Danhury , a Httlo town in the
eastern part of this county , is under arrest
on a charge of forccry. The complainant is-
C. . C. Frum , who has beoa doing business
with the bank for some time and who effected
a settlement a few davs ngo and signed n
paper to that effect. Later a short tlmo
chattel mortgage on all of Frum's property
turned up and ho was given to understand
that ho signed It when ho made a settlement
with the bank. This , ho claims. Is false, and
at once had Scanlou arrested.

The Harvester Combine.-
Dus

.

Moixus , la. , Nov. 24. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BBB. ] The llrst effects of tbo
big harvester manufacturers' combine have
already been felt In Iowa. The local distrib-
uting

¬

agents of ttio former leading companies
are receiving notice to suspend operations for
the present and ranko no contracts for the
coming year until further notice. The num-
ber

¬

of agents for these machines Is Hkoly to-
bo materially ralticcd , andtheio will bo prac-
tically

¬

no competition , as heretofore.

Sioux City's Wnter Supply.
Sioux CITT , la. , Nor. 24. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BBC. ] Tao city council has ac-

cepted
¬

the proposition of Godfrey Brothers
of Fremont , Nob. , to put In a system of drlvo
wells nnd pumping apparatus to help out the
water supply for the city until a big plant ,
drawing Its supply from the Missouri , can be-
built. . u'he contract price of the temporary
plant is $ 5000. Work will bo commenced on-
a plant to cost half a million , something like
the Omaha plant.

Fatal Ca'llston.l-
a.

.
. , Nov. 24. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BnE.1 By n collision of gravel
trains on the Illinois Central four miles from
hero this forenoon , Ed Husscll was fatally in-

jured
¬

and Frank Metcnlf had u, foot taken
off. The company places the responsibility
for the accident witn the trainmen for not
having a flagman ahead-

.Ottmuwa

.

Casunltlo ? .
OTTUMWA , la. , Mov. 21. [Special Telegram

to Tim BKE.-A] boy named William Hufi
killed bis companion , Charles Buttro , aged
twelve , nccidentlaly on Sunday whllo out
hunting.

Armstrong Atkinson murderously assaulted
a Gorman , August Greendalo Boauso. The
latter was tearing down a shod in which ho-
slept. . Ho is in Jail.

Fatally Kicked by n ilorso.Is-
oGi'EXDKXCE

.
, la. , Nov. 21. [Special Toll

egram to THE BHE. | Uavo Young , a wel
known and prosperous young farmer of tha-
Wostburg road , was kicked by a horse In tho.
chest lust night. Ho has boon blooding con-
tinually ever since , and though olive , his re-
covery is impossibl-

e.Two'Unknown

.

Men Cromatort ,
BunLixtJToy , la. , Nov. 21. Russell's big

grala.barn near this nlnco burned last night.
The bodies of two unknown inon and a dozen
horeos were found In the ruins-

.Coloslhil

.

Cnnh.-
X

.

, Nov. 24. The United States
minister to China Informed the dcpartmon-
of state that Canton dollars nnd parts of del
Ian rniulo by order of the late viceroy hai
been made legal tender in all China. He
says this , unless tampered with , will un-
doubtedly work a financial revolution in
China , and may possibly result in the ejtab-
lisbmont of national banks and become i
basis of paper currency.

Nebraska , luwn.and Dakota Pensions
WisnisoTox , Nov. 21 , [Special Telegram

to TUB Bur. ] Pensions were grunted the
following Nebraskans today ; luorcaso
Louis Bremen , Elldtorn ; Henry Johns , St
James ; Henry SnoUo. Eagle ; Jacob D

Englcman , LJtrhticld ; William 0. Oaks ,
Btromsburj : ; HUhesloy Taylor. DoWItt ;
Hcorgo W. WAWflcM , Blair ; William Sand-
craon.

-
. South Omaha : Orson Wnkcllold ,

CiirricoMnri{ lui H. Hfsdon , Omaha. Ue-
ssue

-
, Daniel Poling , Nellgh.

Iowa : OHtlMal-Geoix'o W. Blshon ,
Angus ; Columbns D. I'oiihnm , I'nriicll ;

Cdward J. Bl'arlly, Stratford. Increase
Sylvester S. ''WHUateVcstgnto ; Scott
Undred , Monro Clement W. Cross. ,! a-

inilca
-

; Alnhous1 po Hnvcn , Ogden ; Andrew
r. lloss , CcntotVlflo ; Benjamin F. Jordan ,
Jarlislo ; John .T. Hecdv , Waukou ; Chnpmnn-
lurr , Ked Oak ; Thomas W. Brii-e , ICeoldik ;

los. W. ' Helssuo Henry
'..oomls , I'eorldi Jilaspor Hogams , ' Mt. Ayr.-

ci
.

{ no nnd Inbrtase : Benjamin Jeffries ,
iSnst Dos Molncs.

South Dakota : > Original Daniel Cain ,
Woonsockot. Incrcaso Charles K. Little ,
Blue Vnlo-

.Jttttt.

.

. 101.tXS .

She Tliliikn That tlio Ijady Managers
Must Roon Do Hoinctlilng.C-

IIICAOO

.

, Nov. 21. The national world's
fair commission thU morning laid over for
future consideration the report of the com-

mlttco
-

on ceremonies recommending a mili-
Lnry

-

display. A resolution was passed favor-
inif

-

action vtlth a view to securing the proper
appointment of two commissioners from
Alaska. There waV much discussion over
Lho resolution providing a separate exhibit
for tbo Afro-American race nnd it'was finally
referred to the executive committee. The re-
port

¬

of the committee on awards recommend-
ing

¬

bronze medals ana certificates instead of
money premiums was adopted.-

At
.

a meeting of the lady managers. Mrs.
General Logan urged that the business bo
hurried through. "Every day wo stay here , "
said she , "costs the nation over Jl.OOO. Lot-
us do something nnd save ourselves from
ridicule. " The board then worked
Industriously on the formulation of its Ideas
of what it wanted to ask from the national
commission. Among the matters proposed
by the different members were : An adminis-
trative

¬

building for the use of the board on
the fair grounds ; n separate building for. the
exhibition of wouiuns work ; the salary of the
secretary to bo $5,000 ; that every exhibit bo
accompanied with a statement specifying
whether it is or is not "produced in whole er-
In part by female labor. "

The conference committee of the national
commission and local directory , after an all
day's session , adopted the report providing
for the bureau system. Fifteen chiefs of
bureaus and a director general will direct the
destiny of the world'5 fair. Eight
members of tbo commission nnd eight
of ttio directors will constitute n board
to settle any differences arising in the man-
agement

¬

of the exposition. The chiefs of the
bureau will bo appointed by the director gen-
eral

¬

subject to the approval of the commis-
sion

¬

and directory The directory pays the
salaries and expenses of the bureaus. Ma-
torlal

-

change or modification ol plans
of the building will bo made subjectto the
approval of the Joint committee on
grounds and buildings. The bureaus
coincide with tUe department of the classi-
fications

¬

svstein to which nro added the
hutcaus of forestry and forest products ,
publicity and promotion , nnd foreign affairs.
The latter bureau , however , will not inter-
fere

¬

with the committee on foreign affairs of
the commission.

The foreign affairs committee recommended
the adoption of a sibcmo to establish n South
American bureau at Washington. Commis-
sioner

¬

Thatcher of York objected tnat
the gentleman whoi proposed tno plan per-
sonally

¬

represented Secretary of State
Blaine. Ho (Thatcher ) objected to
having the official seal of the commission
put on a matter purely political nnd which
was designed to futthor the political fortunes
of tno distinguished secretary. Governor
Waller of Connecticut said tlvero was not
any politics in the couaraittoo report. If Mr.-
Blalno

.

got any bei'.ollt through the action of
the committee in arranging South America
ho was entitled to it ) Pending discussion the
commission adjourned.

Largest Iron Furnace in
''the World.

The new Isabella ''furnace No. S , at Etna ,

near PIttsburg , was MowiV in the other day'
It is the largest ani'.ono' of the most complete
furnncesju the wo >y , says a PIttsburg dls-
patch.to

-
the Chicago Tribune. The tire in-

tbo furnace was lighted by a party of promi-
nent

¬

iron manufacturers of this city in the
presence of fifty or inoro Invited guests. The
work on No. fl was begun last March and has
continued without interruption until its com-

pletion
¬

a few days ago. About three hundred
tons of steel plates have been used In its con ¬

struction. The distance of the blowing
engine is a fifty- four inch stroke. The height
of the draught-stack is 130 feet. The capacity
Is 200 tons in twenty-four hours. The casting
house is 100 feet square. The blowing engine
was made by E. P. Ellis & Co. , of Milwaukee ,
at a cost of 513000. The latest improvements
hnvo been adopted , and will make the output
larger than that of any fuvnaco in the
country.

Union Xl-.nnlugi vln Borvices.
There will bo union Thanksgiving services

at the Second Presbyterian church at 11 a.-

m.

.

. , on Thursday. Jlev. Crane of the Seward
street Methodist will preach the sermon and
the pastors nnd members of the following
churches are expected to attend : Second
Presbyterian. Seward street Methodist , and
the Calvary Baptist-

.An

.

Indiana Strike.
BRAZIL, Ind. , Nor. 24. All drivers and

draymen are now out at Black mines. This
was caused by the refusal of operators to re-
instate

¬

all the men who struck , claiming the
right to discharge incitcrs of a strike-

.PfHtSOX.lI

.

, PA RAGRAGIIS.

3. H. Colborn of Boston is at the Murray.-
J.

.

. M. Mclntyro of Milwaukee Is at the Mll-

lard.
-

.

James R. Force of Toknmah is at the
Casey.-

A.

.
. D. Hicks of York is la the city , at the

Casoy.-
G.

.

. J. Smart of Grand Island Is at the Mer-
chants.

¬

.

J , P. Dobsou of Chicago Is In the clty.at the
Paxton.

George J L McCormlck of St. Paul Is at the
Paxton.-

L.
.

. C. Luel of Kalamaioo , Mich. , is at the
Murray.-

L.
.

. P. Harris of Lincoln is in the city , at the
Merchants..-

John
.

. S. Stull of Auburn is registered at the
Merchants.-

T.
.

. J. Willis of Kaosas City u registered at
the Murray. , '

I. W. Hart and N. Underbill of Denver are
at the Mlllard. n i

M. B. Walker of Chicago was at the Mll-
Inrd

-
last night. *

D. K. KInehart ' was at the
Cacey last night. - *

J. E. Travis of TaM > , Mo. , was at the Mer-
chants

¬

last night, v '
E. J". Harding of Louisville , K. , was at the

Paxton last nlguU * Si-

II. . S , Strauss of'ftochestor' , N. Y. , was at-
ho Murray last night.-

P.
.

. T. MoIIcnry Ttt. Louis was la the city
last night , at the. Mlllurd.

0. T.Vhalen of "JTorth Platte was rcgls-
torod at the Casoyrast night.-

J.

.

. R. VauDykeof'i'oledo , O. , was in the
city last night , nt Jbd'P.uton.I-

t.
' .

. U. Cable , Tholnas Withrow nnd Thomas
S. Wright of the Hock Island load are at tUe-
Mlllard. .

Mr , and Mrs. S. T : Smith , Mrs. E. M. An-
drowa

-

, J. F. Vnllo and H. D. I'llcoof Denver
are at the Mlllurd.-

W.
.

. J. Mottlen , clerk in the ofllco of Joseph
Cramer of the railway mall service , has gone
o I'uoblo and other Colorado points for a-

thort visit , accompanied by Mrs. MotUon.-
Mr.

.

. Johnny O'Brien , a prominent Chicago
carriage manufacturer , Is viewing the sights
of Omaha , chaperoned bv K. D. Moudlmbor ,

Lilto all far-sighted reslueuts of the Wind ]
city , Mr. O'Brien concludes that Omaha is-

tha now Chicago of the west.

Nebraska I'cnplo Alirnnil.
KANSAS CITV. Mo. , Nov. 21F. B. Whit-

ney
-

of Omaha Is at tbo Coates ,

1. L. Johnson of Omutu is at the St. JauicsC-
HICAGO. . Nov. m Hon. John A. McSbane-

of Omaha U at the Grand PucUlc.

THE COMPTROLLER'S' REPORT ,

Ho Presents a Mass of Figuras Sfowing the
Prosperity of tlio Country.-

A

.

VARIETY OF RECOMMENDATIONS ,

There Is an Abundance of Money
Somewhere Comparative State-
ment

¬

ofOolil , Silver ami 1'nper
Used by the Banks ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 21. The report of
Comptroller of the Currency Lacey covers
opctntlonsof the bureau for twclvo months ,

ending October ill. During this period 307
low banking associations were organized , llfty-

hnvo gone into voluntary liquidation and nina
were placed In the bauds of receivers. The
ict Increase Is 818 , constituting a larger
;rowth than for any similar period slneoI-

SiVi. . The number of active banks October
Jl was ;iror. These banks have In capital
stock S059T32SIK ; bonds deposited to secure
circulation , SllOlOOrK)0, ) , and bank notes out-
standing

-

? 1707r.0ia , Including $5J,700'J07
represented by lawful money deposited to re-

deem
¬

circulation still outstanding. The gross
decrease In circulation during the year , In-

cluding
¬

notes of gold banks nndfilled nnd
liquidating associations was f'J'J.Srt' rj , nnd
decrease of circulation secured by United
States bonds , $.V2ISr l9. At the last re-
port

¬

tbo gross deposits of these banks ,
including amounts duo the batiks , was f..O
5W,0(7

I-
( ( ( ; loans and discounts Sl , ro0JW7.(

Both those items show a great increase over
nnv previous report.

The comptroller again calls attention to the
fact that the issue of circulating notes has be-
come

-

unrcmuncrative on account of the high
premium commanded by federal bonds ; re-
news

¬

the recommendation that the obligatory
deposit of bonds bo reduced ; the circulation
issued ho equal in amount to the par value of-
Lho bonds pledged , and the ssml-aunual duty
be llxed nt one-fourth of one per cent per
annum. The passage of a bill to this effect ,

low pending In both houses , would at once
increase the volume of paper money by about
515,000,000 , which would In a marked degree
relieve the present monetary stringency.

Now associations could form more rapidly
without advancing the premium on bonds
necessarily purchased by the secretary of the
treasury for the sinking fund.

The passage of tbo act providing for the
purchase of silver bullion Is considered by-
Lho comptroller tantamount to a declaration
thnt tno national banks nro not to bo called
upon to furnish additional circulation , evi-
dently

¬

needed and a discussion of the meas-
ures

¬

providing for the extension and perpet-
uation

¬

of note Issues based on some new form
of security Is deemed inopportune.

The exhaustive statement of the propor-
tion

¬

of coin , paper money , etc. , used in bank-
ing

¬

operations in 1831 and IS'J'J shows un In-
crease

¬

of money equal to OS per cent , which
is deemed significant when considered in
connection with the present apparent in-
sufficiency

¬

in tha amount of coin and paper
money in circulation.

The comptroller says it is evident the
lack of currency is greatly aggravated by the
retirement of national hnnlc notes , which
foim of paper clone possesses that clastic
property so essential in perfect circulation.
All the money Issued directly by the govern-
ment

¬

is necessarily non-clastic by reason of
being in all cases available for the lawful
money reserve of the national banks and in-
most cases possessing legal tender quality.
The comptroller says if the lapid extension
is a correct criterion , the national banking
system is more favorably regarded than
heretofore and the transactions of the year
have been attended by raoro than the aver-
age

-
degree of succes-

s.PAHXELI

.

, WILL 1llESlItE.
Meeting orilnmc-Kiile Members Prior

to the Opening ofthe House.-
Lojrnoc

.

, Nov. 22. [Special Cablegram to-

TilC BKE. ] A meeting of the Purnclllto
members of the house of commons will be-

held tomorrow prior to the opening of the
session of the hou.se. Tilr. Parnell has sum-
moned

¬

every member to bo present nnd-
he himself will preside at the meet¬

ing. His policy , which was recently
announced , will bo discussed nnd will bo em-
bodied

¬

in amendments which will bo moved
during ttio week to the address in reply to
the queen's speech opening parliament. These
amendments will give rise to prolonged de-
bates

¬

in the house of commons. The precise
scope and character of the attack to be made
upon the government will bo settled at the
meeting. Mr. Gladstone will say nothing as-
to the course he will follow in regard to Mr-
.Parnell's

.

leadership of the Irish party until
ho has held a consultation with his col-
lengues.

-
.

The Aiini'Uhtatfi nnd I'ndlewlskl.
PARIS , Nov. 24. [ Special Cablegram to-

Tnn Bir.: ] Amccting of anarchists was held
hero yesterday to discuss the arrests of ni-

hilists
¬

recently made in this city. The meet-
ing

¬

was attended by 150 persons. Padlc-
wisltl

-
, the Russian Polo who is

suspected of the murder of General
Scllrerskoff , was appointed honorary
president. A number of violent speeches were
madennd resolutions wore adopted declaring
that in the event of failure to effect social re-
form

¬

there would bo revolution.
The police have searched the house of-

Medloxvsky , the man who met Padlowski
the day before General Seliverskoff was
murdered. Medlewsky gave Information
to the palanco which , it Is believed , will on-
a

-
bio them to trace Padlewlskl. Lo Matin

alleges that an anonymous person had an in-
tcrvlow

-
with Padlowiskl la the Faubourg

Saint Martin two days after the murder.-
Pndlewiski

.
declared that General Sellver-

skoff
-

had injured him , his family and affec-
tion

¬

, and that ho felt no regret for the crimo-

.Mrs.

.

. BlruhaU's Fnltli.
WOODSTOCK , Ont. , Nov. 21. [Special Tola *

gram to Tin : Bin. ] Mrs. Blrchnll and Mrs-
.WestJones

.

loft this afternoon for New York
on their way to England. Dugntd McMur-
choy

-

accompanied the ladies to New York.
They will sail on the White Star steamer
Majestic. Mrs. Blrchall still believes that
her husband was Innocent of the actual kill ¬

ing. 'She wus greatly pained to hear that
Hov. Mr. Wailo had intimated that her hus-
band

¬

hud confessed to him , while to her ho
had professed to the last that ho was not
guilty. "I will never believe thatKogglo
confessed to anyone ," shosniJ , wcoping bit ¬

terly. "Ho told mo ho was innoc-ont , and
more , ho implored me to pluco no rellanco in
what other people might say after ho was
dead. If ho was guilty of that tenIblo crime
1 know ho would have confessed to mo. I
pressed him to tell mo nil mid ho said ho-
had. . "

A Stormy Passage.-
Loxnos

.
, Nov. 2i. [ Special Cablegram to-

Tms BGE.J-Tho British steamer Nowo
King , Captain Johnson , which loft Montreal
November 8 for Aberdeou and London , or-
rlvcd

-

at Dundee today after a very stormy
passag* . Captain Johnson reports that it
was one of tbo worst voyages in bis ex-
perience , continuous gales being encountered
from port to port. The vessel lost 187 head
of cattle during the trip.

Millionaire.
, Nov. !} ( . There is consider

nhlo speculation as to the whereabouts ol
Colonel John H. Baker , the well known stooV
operator , whohas boon missing since Wodncv-
duv. . Ills pupor to the extent of nearly
1000.000 Is snid to bo hold by various liistl-
tutlous , but the assets uwy cover this amount

Grent Klnotls in Austria.C-
AIIIJBIUD

.

, Nov. 24. The Topi rlvor is
Hooded and great damage being done. Al-

Isclmnch a nilna WAS flooded nnd twenty men
perished. For the last throe days hurrlcnaci-
hnvo been reported throughout Austria , with
avalanches and floods In the. mountain re-
gions. .

Oornmii Inconio Tax Illll.-
BEIIM.Y

.
, Nov. 'Jl. [ Special Cablegram to

Tim BKU. ] In the lower house of the I'm *
*

slan diet today the Income tux bill was re-
forrcd to a committee.

CURES
BRUISES ,

FROST-BITES ,
INFLAMMATIONS

AND ALL
HURTS AND ILLS

OF MRN AND BEAST ,

AX AXJl.

Horrible Treatment of* nil Old Imily-
in Vermont.

WHITE Rivnii JUNCTION, Vt. , Nov. 21.
[Special Telegram to TIIK Hin.Mrs.: ] . Mir-
iam

¬

Miirstou , n widow ngcd seventy , living
with her married daughter near the stuto
fair grounds one mile from here , was mur-
dered

¬

yesterday. Her daughter Rva wont to
church at Hartford , leaving her mother
nlone. When she returned , hoi- mother
not coming out , the daughter went to the
back door , where she found blood on the lloor-
nnd door-knob. Without stopping to Investi-
gate

¬

, ahe summoned her brother-in-law , Ly-
man Clinic , who lives across the road , nnd
then drove to Oleott to Inform
her brother. Clark entered the
house nnd found Mrs. Marston
lying In the cellar in n pool of blood , still
alive , with her head battered In apparently
with an axe. lie summoned neighbors and
physicians , but the old woman died shortly
after being found. The surroundings would
indicate that she was first attacked
in the pantry nnd then either drugged
herself or was carried to the
cellar , ns there nro several pools of bloods
found on the floors and the walls are bespat-
tered

¬

with it. The rnotivo for the crime Is
not apparent. The woman bud coiisidomblo
property , but was not accustomed to keep
much with her and nothing Is missing-

.Onts

.

May Go With Corn.-
CittcAcio

.

, Nov. 21. It is considered doubt-
ful

¬

if the now rate on oats to the seaboard ,

put in effect today by the trunk lines, will
stand. It Is reported the Pcnrla roads posi-
tively

¬

refuse to make a 2." centum rate on
oats , holding thnt It should bo no higher than
com. It was the Peoria boird of trade thnt-
lirst protested against the separation of corn
mid oats in the adjustment of grain rates , and
it is likely the trunk lines will bo forced to
put oats m the corn class.

' '

Dr. Blrney cures catarrh , Boo bldgf-

.Don't

.

Want the Murderer.
LONDON, Nov. 24. [Special Cablegram to-

TIIF. BUB. ! The Paris correspondent of the
Times thinks that the French government Is

not auxious to capture the murderer of Gen-
eral

¬

Seliverskoff , bei-ic doubtful whether a
verdict ol guilty would lie rendered by a fai-
jury. .

A Suspicious Circumstance.-
MiNxnAious

.

, Nor. 21. A special from
Plerro says : Parties returning from the
Cheyenne ntftmcv report very few Indians
there today , although it was ration day. This
is a suspicious circumstance. A trader who
has a store near lloscbud reports that Indians
pillaged it Sunday-

.Albright's

.

Choice , prices reasonable.

Ill .Tall nt Siimter.C-
OLUMUIA

.
, S. C. , Nov. 24. A telegram re-

ceived
¬

from the sheriff this morninc stated
that the riot at BLshopsvillo has subsided and
that twelve of the ringleader * have been ar-
rested

¬

and are now in Jail at Sumtcr-

.Albright's

.

Choice , best truckage.-

Pa

.

rn ell will Ilrti re.-

Loxnov
.

, Nov. 2t. The Star , the leading
homo rule pupor in England , says it has re-
reliable Information that Parnell will retire
from the leadership of the Irish nationalist-

s.Albright's

.

Choice , 10 pur cent ca.sh.

They Favor the Women.-
LTNX

.
, Mass. , Nov. 24. The First chuvch ,

known as ' 'The Mother of New Knchiud
Methodism , " has voted in favor of admitting'
women into the. general conferenc-

e.Albright's

.

Choice nmkcs money-

.AYIlliclmiiia

.

IH Qiicon ,

Tun HAOUC , Nov. 24. The cjueen regent
has Issued n proclamation declaring Wilhclm-
ina

-

queen of the Netherlands and accepting
the regency during her minority.

Their Imst Q inn vI.
.JJirriEii

.

, i'a. , Nov. 24. At Cilndc Hun this
afternoon , Barney Broil fatally shot his wife
and suicided. The ccuplo Had been quarrel-
ling

¬

almost constantly of late-

.Albright's

.

Choice , uuiuufactory sites.-

A

.

Guilty Smith. '

New-York , Nov. 21. Thojury in the ca o-

of forger Smith rendered a verdict of guilty
in the llrst degree. Ho will bo sentenced
Wednesday-

.Albright's

.

Choice , terms oasy.

The Fire Kocord.H-

KXPKUSOK
.

, Ivy , , Nov. 24. Withers , Dado
& Co's distillery burned this morning. Loss ,

Absolutely Pure.-
A.

.
cream of tartar baking powder. Highest

of lenvenlnB itroiiRth U. H. Government Re-
port

-
Aug. 17 , 1B-

OXBermuda Bottled.'-
You

.
niUMt go tn lltrmiuln. Ifyou do nut t will not DO ru i onxt-blc

-
lor the eiiiinrnuciiceN. " t um-

iloclor , I can nffiird neither the
iJ pnor the money. " "Well , IfImpossible , t-
rySCOTT'S

MJILS80WB0HHE9H-

H9HHHB9HHSCHHM
OF PURE NORWEGIAN

GOD LIVER OIL.-
I

.
nomctlmcs call It llvrniiida Hot-

tied , anil ninny fUKCH n-

tCONSUMPTBON ,
Rwnuhitis , Cough

oi > Scroro Cold
I have C11RF.II nllh It ; nnd tlio-
nilvautAKB IN that tlio moil KCIU-

tlTC
!-

titnmneli ran talio It. Anotlior-
tlilnr Ml'lcli' ciiiiuiKMid * It U the
Ntlmuliitlnc priipcrtlcn of HID ll > -
pi ) | > lHiMihlinH nvlilrli It coutnliiM.
You will nnd it for * nlu nt jour

but eu you prct I lie
orlKlnal HCOTTM EMULSION. "

Over-
coats..

That'll FitAny
. Man.

AndPrices ThatII Suit

-We have a cork ¬

er. 2 lines in. chin-
chillas

¬

and Union
beaver coats for
ihe coldest day in
the year.

durable ehinchil-
la"or

-
, if you prefer ,

a good storm uls-

ter.
¬

.

At this figure we
show some extra
values. There's
the beaver or com-

.fortable
.

chinchil-
la

¬

, plain or fancy
lining.-

T

.

he popular
price. The assort-
ment

¬

at this liter-
ally

- *

includes ev-

erything.Beavers
- *

,

in eltonSj.ehinchil
las , kerseys and
all the famo'usfab-
rics.

¬

. Plain & fancy
lined" , maKe & fit
perfection.

Here we can
please any taste.
The .cheviot , the
beaver , the chin-
chilla

¬

and many
others. Then for
$12 we have the
Eureka ulster for
men exppsed to
the weather , an
ideal storm coat.

Now we can
please the stylish
dressers. We will
show you every
style and fabric.
The box coat , the
top coat ( now so
stylish ) , the gen-
teel

¬

kersey and'
many more.-

Th

.

® perfection
TO ofthe tai r's art

$30 , is here. See our
best overcoats &
comparewith
custom tailors'-
make. . Our over-
coats

¬

in the very
fin est kerseys ,

meltons and chin-
chillas

¬

at $2Ocan ¬

not be matched
by any tailor un-

der
¬

$4O ; and ours
at $3O are better
than most made
to measure gar-
ments

¬

at$8O , yesl
$6-

0.Hellmaris

.

,

Cor. 13lk and Farnavi


